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'l"he success of the Divine Light Mission seems to cail for an
explanation. The movement nray be unique in the iVest, in
that its leader, the Guru Maharaj Ji, is in his teens. This fact
is probabiy the crucial ingredient in the successful recipe.
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and seem to be impiicitly obeyed. As the mahatmas lack
both logical connection with the doctrine of divine light and
the emotional appeal of the Guru, it is not surprising that I
ha.;e found no reference to them in the rnovement's
publicity material; yet they are the sinews of the rnovement.

ideology

The movement combines very strong leadership, highly
centralized and autocratic, rviih a complete al;sence of
doctrinaljustification fbr it. Icleaiogically, conversion to the
Divine Light Mission consists of the realization that each
individual has a divine light within. This is called 'taking
knowledge'. Though they take the rnetaphor of light literally
(arrd conversion rnay aiso be referred to as 'opening the
third eye'), adherents recognize that the divine light
symbolizes an assurance that one is of some intrinsic rvorth.
T'he light may be meditated upon, though techniques for
such meditatiotr do ni:t seem to be taught; at least, they are
not standardized. Beyond this the movement seems to have
no soteriology, and virtually no doctrine at al!,.except for
some central but rather ambigucus beliefs about the Guru
N{aharaj Ji himself. He is regarded as the latest in a long
line of religious teachers, which includes all the founders of
the rvorld religions; some say that the previous irgure in this
line was his father; above all, he is in sorne sense an
incarnation of Cod. The divine light however is eternal and
exists independently of its proclaimers. The Guru roerely
happens to be the most recent enunciator of a doctrine
which can be fotrnd, for example, in the Bible and the
Koran, He cannot grant or withhold salvation, and
commands no obedience. Nevertheless, the movement's
salient characteristic is the ecstaiic devotion of,the devotees
to the Guru. The,v call themselyes premis ('lovers'), wish to
devote their lives to his seryice, and know no higher
happiness than to be in his presence. Their relation to him is
expressed in the song (which I took down at a meeting):
'I",ord of the universe, corne to us this day. And he's come to
show us light And he's come to show us love And he's
corne to show us the way, And to our father open up your
hearts in the universe of love. And he will fill you up.'

organisatioft
Organisationally the movement functions through an

oligarchy of mqhatmas, who are said to be controlled by the
Guru, though one wonders rvheiher in fact it is not they who
control him. 'Ihe only doctrinal rationale for the mahatrnas
is that they mediate the message of the Guru as his apostles.
Ideally conversion occurs in the presence of the Guru, and
converts wish to perform &is will; but in fact many
conversions rrccur in the presence of a msh{Jtma" and
mahatmas frequently tell adhei:ents how to run their lives,
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indi,sidualisrn

The doctrine that each man has the divine light recalis
the Quakers, and might in a broad sense be called
Protestant. 'Ihere is no spirituai elite, not even spiritual
superiority; this is extreme religi*us egalitarianism.
Moreover, this is totally privatized reiigion, the consumma-
tion of the movement ftom Gemeinschaft through
Gesellschaft to the mere conglomeraticn of socially
atomized individuals. Not only does the iieology fail to
provide a ritual or to justify a cult; the only soteriological act
which it legitimates is introspection, and even this not
accorriing to rules provided by a (typically Indian) tradition
or promulgated by an authority, bui accor<iing to one's own
uninformed fancy. This might be called the vanisiring point
of religion as a social phenomenon.

And yet there is, ideologically unjustified, the cult of the
Guru, which holds the movement togeitr*r in a typically
sectarian pattern. Indeed, an adherent would probably
reply, if God is before you what further justification is
required for his adoration?

clientele

The great majority of converts to the Divine Light
Mission whom I have seen are aged between 15 and 25.
They are part of the same general ciienteie as adherents to
ilr: (much larger) Jesus movement and the (smaller, albeit
:-,::e conspicuous) Hare Krishna movement. Observers of

tiic Jesus movement have alreadv noted that it appeals
padicularly to young people who have been involved rvith
drugs, what one might call drop-outs from the drug scene.
General observation suggests that such people have usually
left the parental trorne and have often moved right out of
their parents' community, but have not yet found a stable
social environment elservhere. After the first reiief of
breaking away from the restraints of home antl school many
of them feel lonely and at a loose end, till they welcome the
regular companionship, and even the regimentation, of
sectarian lif'e. Partiy 'oecause of guilt at flouting chikihood
norrns, partly because dependence on drugs may lead to
further degradations, many come to suffer from a serious
loss of self-esteem. The 'divine light', Iike the divine spark
said to be \ryithin each Christian, however sinful, is simply a
reassurance, conveyed in this case with a minimurn of
metaphor - as the clientele have retained few connections
with the cultural traditions of western civilization.



authoritY

The needs of socially displaced young people mat be and
have beeir variously catereC fct. The peculiar genirrs of the
Divine Light Mission iies in its relationship to authority. My
impressir'n is that the young propie ',vho 

join il corne iiorn a
grouir which is very ccns*iously in rebeilion agiinst
authority; 'authoritarian' is ttreir favourite polysyllable, a

term of ilbuse rr:ughly svnonynlous with 'fascist' (though
that wotd r.ray tre toc poliiical in tone, and hence too related
to the authority structures of our political system, to appeai
to rnany of the:n), Authority is held to be trad per se.'ihey
are therefore well suited by:rr idr,clcgy which *tt'ers noiiiing
but an unreasoning reCicai egalitaianisrn. Cn the other
hand they have found autouomy difficult, pcrhaps
unbearat,le, and craye an erternai authority. How better to
an$wer this need, without having to aCmit ro it, than by
tbilowing an Indian boy, 'just a !:id'rvho rides a.rr:unci on a
motor-scooter spraying his 'lcvers' lvith a water-pistol, rvho
could nort pos:ibly, by any stretch of the iruaginatii:n, be
your real father. l-hat he can nevertheiess, in the anod3te
context ofthe hymn quoted above, be referred to as a father,
demonstrates the ambiveicnce. h{ahesh l'ogi of the
Transcendent;1l L{cditrtars anC Ehaktiveiianta of the I{are
Krishna movement are grandfather figures; but lila.haraj Ji
has gone one better: he is Gcd the Father incarnatecl as your
kid brother. h{ore,over, he is a kirl btoiher -- rlrith his
Rolls-Iloyce and iris black patert-leatiier shces _" about
r',.hom you do not have to Yr'orry: he is not gcirrg to n:ake the
mistakes ycu marie.

eroticisttt
'fhe Guru's behaviour rvith the water-pistol has betn

riescribed to mc as arousing grctt cnthusiesm: 'Jtlsi imagine

- Cod rvith a u'ater-pis*.oll' I shall not iliscuss tlre Freuriian
overtones. 8ut thtrc is ari interesting cultural perallei'
Sprinkling cr:r: ansiher vrith ',v:iter, usualiy coniainiilg
rvashable dyes, is thc main acti';iti'ol an impcrtant lnciian
religious festi','sl, Holi; it is p;;nictilarly associaieci ra'ith

Krishna, the sexually mature aliolescent god, and iris play
rvith the dairy-maids, his lovers, who are said to s5nnbolize
the souls who adore and yearn lbl God, The cult of the Guru
is tinged with the cloticism oi;he teeny-bopper.

resocialisatian

The Diiine Light N{ission rilipeers to be what Bryan
Wilson has called a 'ccnversic;risi' sect. Initially, convrrsion
is a sudden and ovrrwheiminll cnroticnal experience, and
sut'sequent gratificrtions in rhr movcnient are entirely
emotional, not inteil*'::tnai. ir'.r';t',;over, ti:e uovement seeks
to prornote accomn:ldation to s:,rciety at 1arge. Doctrirtally it
is eirenic: an adher*lt told nrc tirat the Gum hari advised
his (rhe aCherent'si inc'tirer, r,','t:e v,'as a Christian, just to go
and be a good Chris;ian. (Iir Lirii; he rvas tl:llorving a sound
Indian tradition-) (}:r the pr:ctical level, fuilorvers tlre
ccnstanily aclvised on how tc' ;:rlornrnodate successt'ully to
the world. The Curu reconcii,,ls children to parents an<i
husbands to wives; I have heard a speaker recount how after
conversion hippies cut their irtiil' lrnd reti:rned hcrne to rvash
the dishes rvhiie their pareni-s vtpt tears oi joy; he told us
that the Guru hcci heett give: "Lhe key to the citS' of liew
Yark and was about tr: be honc'"i:'sxi there by a Fatherr' Day
pararle. Aclherents are allo'uveii ii.i pteserve hcly i:overty ibr
themselves as long r.r they desi:'., it; but this is preferably to
be rrchicvcd bytheir i::rnding ov*r rvhat ihey have or eartt to
the hdission, and the hiei'arch;,'ir; interestcd in grtting thenr
into wel!-paid ste udy jobs. 'i: iie Guru's jcu'tlit,d u,rist-
rvatches, which are leputed to illrve troubled the custoins of
n:r:re tiran orre country, syn.rbcii::e his ability to provide an
almost exaggerated rqsc'cialiseli.rl into the dorninatrt values
of our culture"

Richsrd C.l<;mbrick, Unive."sit:t Leeturer in Scnskrit 6nd
Pcli, is a $aveni,-'rg Ea*$, i:r,;!rtp, He is the cutkar of
Precept and Prar:tice: Traiiitl*.;:i Buddhism in the llural
Fiigiiiands of Ceylcn iA xfarn j ; r' I i *n rJ aj' s ev e r *,1 sr"ticl es on
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